
MOTHER OF MISSING GIRL, Mrs. Daniel Wiltfong, looked at a 
dr.wing of her daughter, Michelle Girard, Friday afternoon after 
receiving word Michelle was found in Minneapolis. The dr.wing WII 

m.de by Byron Burford, assistant professor of Art, and Philip Thomp
son, graduate assistant in Art, aftor hearing descriptions and viewing 
.,d ph.tos of the girl. The Girard girl had been missing 37 days when 
Minneapolis police notified Iowa City authorities she had been found. 
-D.lly Iowan Photo by Fred Hawker. 

"I feel mo t inadequnte to ex pre the gratitude 
lhal lowe to you for what you have don to me and 
the other member of the swimming team that I 
repre nt." 

The e words are a part of the speech giveo by 
Lincoln Hurring, co-captain of the 1958 Iowa swimming 
team. a he poke to approximately 250 former wim
mers and friends oC Dave Armbru ter, who nttended 
the banquet in honor of the retiring coach at the Iowa 
1emorial Union Friday night. 

Hurring WII one of m.ny of tho grut .wimm.rs 
who Armbruster has coached in his 42 ye.,. at 
Iowa, who h.d troubl. findin, words to .. proll their 
gratitude to tho man who ho. become a fixture in 
Iowa Iwimming. Armbrust.r is tho only Iwimmlng 
coach ttlat Iowa hes ever hod. 

He wa pre entt'd the key to a 1958 model talion. 

wagon by W. W. LobdeU. president of the Iowa Dolphin 
Alumni A socialion. 

The new automobile was one of many gilts which 
were pre en(ed to Armbru. ter. The Ii (include an 
"I" ring from the low Letterman' Club. a tape rl'
cording DC the en lire banquet. and a book containing 
approximat Iy ISO letter from friends and form r as
sociates of tbe retirin" coach. Mrs. Armbruster r -
ceived a mink tole from the prescnt swimmer and 
Dolphin. 

The program for the e\' ning r. mbkd the TV 
bow "Thi i Your Life." uml'rou captains of 

Armbruster coached teams paid tribute to thl'ir for
mer coach as they poke of the memorie which the)' 
had gathered while being a~sociatl'd with UI. 

Wally Ris, ona of the more famous of tha ottl· 

oil 
Serving The State University of Iowa 

let .. of the Armbrustor .ra said, "I have alway. 
felt honored to have attended SUI and to Iaov. boon 
coached by you, Mr. Armbru,ter. I can't __ ."""h 
about the help ttlat you ,av. n. whi" I WOI train. 
ing for tho 19 .. Olymttici. Ev.rytt\i", ttlat I have 
done. lowe to you." 

Ri lI'a 100 meter free tyle champion of the 1948 
game held in London. 

Athlt'tic Dir clor PlIul W. Brechler. expressed the 
fe lin:: of Ihl' administrlltion of SUI. "I hope that SUI 
h:b donI: ju.t half a much for you liS you have done 
for u . You have dJnc 0 much for so many." 

A. the final s!)(,aker fini hed his remark. another 
unforgetable was placed in the memory of the Dave 
Armbruster, the man who put Iowa on the swimming 
map. DAVE ARMBRUSTER 

owon 
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Radiation in Space 
Might Not Be As 

Missing Girl Found- D dl . R tecl 
Me h II I e Me ea y as epor 

Tornadoes Rip Up 
Southwest; Damage 
Already in Millions 

IC e e S In Inn. By ROGER .DAHMS 
Stoff W rlt.r 

By UNITED PRESS 

Works as Domestic 
The intl'nse and myst rious radiation in spoce may not be as 

"deadly" as has been widely reported. according to Ern st C. Ray , 

Tornadoes ripped through the Southwest Friday, causing several 
million dollar darnag ond claiming at lea t 11 Jive, and floodwater 
cov('red oml' 7SO,OOO ~res in three states. 

assistant professor In th SUI Department of Physics. A flood·strained levee at Garland City. Ark., still held Friday night 
but forced flood fighter to assume th Ir dutie on shifts, the National 
Guard taking the daytime chores and civilians dOing the gruelling 
night work. By FRED HAWKER 

StaH Writer 

The first announcem nt of lhe Information learned from Explorer 
1 and 111 was made Thur duy by SUI physicist James A. Van Allen. 

~Iichelle has been fOllnd. 
Minneapolis police notified Detective Lieutennnt Harland 

Sprinkle late Friday afternoon that they had found ~Jichelle 

Girard and were holding her for Iowa City authorities. 
"The world is so wond rful today!" 1\11'5. Dnniel Wiltfallg, 

RH. 5, aid when she heard her daughter had been found. 
Minneapolis authorities said Michelle has been working 15 a 

domeSfic in the home of a Minneapolis family. She i. being detained in 
tho juv.nile dotention home there. 

Sprinkle said that Michelle probably would be picked up early next 
week by J . "Pat" Murphy. John· 
son County Sheriff. 

MICHELLE. 14, disappeared 
March 28 and had not been heard 
from until tbe phone call Friday. 

The 37·day search had been 
hampered by the lack of recent 
photographs ' of Michelle. She look 
all available ones with her. 

On April 22 the Iowan ioined 
Police in ttleir search for are· 
c.nt visual likeness of Michelle. 

Sov.r.1 new photographs turn· 
,d up in tho search. They were 
t.k,n to tha SUI Art Department, 
whare Byron L. Burford. assist
ant pre,feuor of Art, and Philip 
Thompson, graduate assistant of 
Art, attempted to draw a like
ne .. of har from the photographs 
and descriptions of the girl given 

moving car was Collowing her. The 
car stopped, she went over to it, 
shook her head "No" and continued 
walkIng. 

The car stopped again just before 
the Benlon Street Bridge. She 
talked to the driver again and this 
lime gal in. 

That was the last seen or heard 
of a gir l answering to Michelle's 
description until the phone call 
Crom Minneapolis. 

The search has been hampered 
by numerous crank calls, both to 
the mother and to police. They 
have ranged from calls to the 
mother that Michelle was at the 
police station, to speculation as to 
whal happened to her. 

by her mottler and a girl friend. NPA Head Wants 
The drawing was to have been 

circulated by police wire to aid Bold Act.·on Taken 
in locating the girl. 
Immigration authorities were h 

drawn into the case because To Fig t Recession 
Michelle is an alien. She was born 
in France and came to America 
in 1951. 

Michelle, walked out oC Iowa City 
Junior High School March 28 after 
teling several girls. ''I'm leaving 
home." 

HER DISAPPEARANCE, as reo 
construoted Crom reports of her 
classmates, her mother and the 
)IOlice, is as follows : 

At approximately 9 a.m. Friday, 
March 28, she went to her lock"r 
at the junior high school, took out 
her things and told her friends she 
was leaving. 

Th. girls trl.d to talk h.r out 
of It and ttlought ttley were IUC

casful. Mich.lI. sa id she would 
stay. but want.d. to cash a check 
bofcIra Ichoel start.d. 

When one of tho girls want.d 
to go along. Michelle refused. The 
girl want anyway. 
At a corner near the school, 

Michelle turned to her companion 
and told her to /(0 back to school. 
Then she said, "Goodbye, I 'll nevcr 
see you again." 

The friend and the other girls 
told the junior high school prin
cipal, Sterling C. Goplerude, who 
notified Mrs. Girard and the police. 

WASHINGTON L4'I - Calling for 
bold action to meet the recession, 
the head of the National Planning 
Association Friday urged a $4 bil
lion increase in government spend
ing and a tax reduction of seven 
to eight billion doUars. 

"In this situation I think it is 
more prudent to err on the side 
of acting too boldly than too tim
idly," said H. Christian Sonne, 
NPA board chairman. 

He advanced his proposals at a 
hearing of the House Banking 
Committee, which is considering 
legi lation to relieve unemploy
ment. 

Senate Republican Leader Know
land of California predicted the 
Senate will pass an administration
backed bill to extend the duration 
oC unemployment relief payment 
by 50 per cent. The legislation 
sailed through the House Thurs
day after a broader·scaled Demo
cratic measure was voted down. 

Knowland, after a White House 
conference with President Eisen
hower, told newsmen the Presi· 
dent was very pleased by the 
House action. 

VAN ALLEN, professor Dnd head 
of the Department of Physics, told 
International GeophySical Year 
(]GY) scientisl that radiation of 
an undetermined type was so ;n· 
t 'nse at altitudes above 1.000 miles 
lhat radiation counters were jam
med into silence. 

The radialion was hundreds of 
tim s greater thon prevIously 
thought, Prof. Van Allen said. 

R.y emphalilod ttlot the .06 
roontgan an hour m.alur.d In 
space Is .nough to cau .. furth.r 
.tudi.s before • m.nned Ipaeo 
flight Is ottamptad. 
Prolonged exposure to this 

amount In a space shIp might be 
lethal if the unidentified radiation 
should prove to be x-rays. 

SUI PHYSICISTS now are work
ing to identify the radiation. Ex
plorer instrument only counted 
the number of radiation strikes. 

The Explorers revealed that two 
hours ' radialion in space passed the 
total radiation Intensity considered 
the maximum permlssable for in· 
dustriat workers within one week's 
time. 

Tha maximum I.t rec.ntly by 
th. Atomic Energy Commisllon 
is .1 roontg.n. This amount is not 
crippling Of' I.ttlal. Roy said, 
He said that radiobiological 

studies show that a sudden dosage 
oC about 400 roentgen will kill half 
of those exposed within 30 days. 

NEWSPAPERS THROUGHO UT 
the nation Friday labeled the ra
dlation as deadly and a periJ to 
space travelers. However, their na
ture has to be determined before 
their lethal qualities can be mea· 
sured. 

"The unexpected and possibly 
dangerous radiation complicates 
the problem oC manned space 
flight," Ray said. 

"It may change the belief th::lt 
radiation in space would not en· 
danger passengers in vehicles be
yond the earlh's atmosphere." 

An unidentlfl.d top oHlclal of 
ttl. I G Y reportod to ttl. Allo
elated Press Thurlfloy ttl. "pos· 
sibility" of a hurry.up program 
to d.vol.p spoel.1 instrum.nt. to 
study tho radl.tlon, 
These instruments are now being 

built by SUI physicists in the 
physics lab, it was confirmed to 
the Iowan Thursday evening by 
George H. Ludwig, SUI research 
assista nt in physics. 

THE IGY OFFICIAL aid the in· 
truments would be sent alort in 

l nother satellite as soon as pos· 
~ible. Ludwig did not reveal when 
the instruments would be com· 
pleted. 

Annual Mother's Day Weekend-

Russia Vetos 
Eisenhowerl s 
Polar Proposal 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. tA'I -
The Soviet Union brushed aside 
Friday all pleas for compromi e 
and vetoed President Eisenhower's 
proposal for a military InspectioD 
system in the polar regions. 

Before ca ting the 83rd veto by 
the Soviet Union in the Security 
Council. Ambassador Arkady A. 
Sobolev denounc d the Eisenhower 
plan as a glmmlck intended to en
able the West to spy on Soviet tel" 
ritory. He also crilicited Secre
tary General Dag Hammarskjold 
lor coming out in Cavor of tbe U.S. 
plan. 

"DAVIES WANTS THIS JOB?" muses Jeffry Jon.s. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Jones. 714 Finkbine Park. Young Jones has been dabbling 
in r.portorial work from time to time ttlis sem.ster as his father hal 
werleod 01\ The D.ily Iowan IS a Itudant in Journatism. Jim Davi ••• 
A3. Iowa City, was named editor of Tho Daily Iowan for the coming 
year Fflday by tha Board of Student Public.tions, Incorporated. 

* * * * * * 
Choose Jim Davies as 
Daily lowQn Editor 

MILLER COUNTY Arkan as authorities estimated damages to their 
county alone at more than $3 million and said 70,000 acres were flooded. 
45,000 of them farmla~. Some 500,000 acre were under flood water 
in Southea t Arkansas alone, authorities said. 

·1 Twenty-one chool children were marooned in a bus northwest oC 
deva tated San Antonio. Tex.. but . -

I a~1 were reporte~ $sle Friday ago, ' weather bureaus reported. 
night after the driver and older A trafCic accident m blinding rain 
pupils carried the younger pass n- north of Georgetown, Tex., killed 
g r from th vehicle and then two men late I<'riday, bringing Ihe 
w ded through walst-<ie<'p water Texas total oC weather-blamed 
for help. deaths to 11. A man was mi ing 

Another school bu. wlttl 30 in the Oklahoma floodland. au· 
children on it was ,tr.lWIod In tho thoritles (eared more persons had 
lime ar .. fOf' ttlr" hours before drowned as they fled a flash flood 
flood w.ters rec.ded. AuthOf'ltlu at Durant, Okla ., and the fate of 
sold all of tho childr.n and tho passengers in a flooded car near 
driller were safe. Calera, Okla ., was still unknown. 

In Lacoste. T.x.. two cool
head.d teachors say." SO chil
dren from death wh.", Jhoy herd
.d tho youngston "'to • glrl's 
loung. from ttI.1r cI~lIrooms .t 
tho community" junior hl,h 
school. Mom.nts lot.r, a twist· 
'r .ent huge Iron girders crash
ing down on tho desks tho chil
dren had left. 

In Texa. two heroic teacher 
sensed the coming of the twislers 
and aved their pupil's live. 

Mrs. Dorothy Marthis and Mrs. Ro.. Marl. Wolverton marched 
ttl. chlldran out of their clllss
rooms when ttle skies ,rew blllck 
over Lacoste. 

The vote wa to·1 for the U.S. 
resolution proposing that technical 
talks start at once on the s tting 
up of a system designed to avert The SUI Student Board of Publications Friday afternoon named Jim 

Near Pine BlufC. Ark., several 
families were forced to evacuate 
their homes when water o\'er
Ilowed from the Bartholomew 
Bayou south of the city. Author
ities said the floods - should they 
grow wor. e - could cause havoc 
on Pine Bluff's south side. 

Tho chlldran wa,.. herded into 
a girl's lounge iust os tho torna
do hit ttl, two-story brick build
ing. Girda,. ,mash.d ttle desks 
which had b"n occupied mo
ments before, part of the build
Ing w •• d.mollsl).d, and tho roof 
wo. torn oH. But not a child was 
hurt. 

the threat of massive air attack Davies, A3 , Iowa City, n w editor of Th· Daily iowan. 
across the polar regions. But the The appointment become effective May 16. Davies succeeds Tom 
one negative vote by the Soviet Slattery. G, Coralville. 
Union, under Security CouncU pro- Davies and Jerry Kirkpatrick, A3, Pleasantville, were the candi-
cedure, killed the proposal. dates for the post, which runs IIntil May 15, 1959. 

In an effort La avoid a Soviet The Board, in a four·hour ses· 
veto the United Slates accepted a sion during which lime it jnt r. 
Swedi h amendment saying the . ' . 
technical talks could prove valu- Viewed the candidates based its 
able in disarmament talks at a deci ion on the d monstra\ed 
summit meeting. Sobolev said this ability and experience of the cln· 
did not cllange the negative nature didates. 
of the U.S. proposal. 

Air Force's White 
Gives Full Support l 
To Reorganization 

WASHINGTO tHI - Gen. Thorn· 
as D. White, Air Foree chief of 
starf. went down the line Cor Pres
ident Ei enhower's defense reor
ganizalion plan Friday. He said 
separate ground, sea , and air war
fare is "gone forever." 

Unlike some other military lead
ers, White gave 100 per cent en
dorsement to the reorganization 
bill at hearings before the House 
Armed Services Committee. 

Asked whether he had any sug
g~stions on a substitute bill, the 
Air Force leader said no . 

" I completely agree with the 
President's concept that separate 
ground, sea, and air warfare are 
gone forever and that peacetime 
preparation and organization must 
conform to this fact." 

Davies , who has been Daily 
Iowan city editor 
and is now news 
editor, said he had 
no major policy 
changes in mind. 

"The J 0 w a 0 
function," he said, 
"Is to give a thor
ough and compre· 
hensive coverage 
of the University, 
and we will COll-

DAVIES inually strive to· 
ward that goal." 

"r believe a livelier phraseology 
would be an Improvement in the 
Iowan. I am going to work for that 
change," Davies aid . 

One of Davies' fir t jobs will be 
the selection of a new executi ve 
staff for the Iowan. 

Davies worked as a general as
signment reporter on the EI Paso, 
Texas, Herald·Post for about a 
year, has had experience on trade 
publication , was a Southwest cor
respondent for Religious News 
Service, and worked in publicity 

and public relations on the West 
Coast. 

The ditor is responsible for what 
is publi hed In the paper, "making 
up" the front page on occasion, in
tegrahng the work of each news
paper department and writing 
editorials. 

Elsewhere, throughout Texas, 
Arkansas and Oklahoma new reo 
ports of damage came in Friday 
night while hundreds of persons 
were left homeless and forecllsters 
~aid th' threat of more floods and 
wisters was still strong. 
THERE WAS NO sign, in fact. 

of a tetup in the staggerinll weath
er barrage which started eight days 

News Summary 
Final Exam Schedule 

Tha schadul. for final examination I fomill.r to most SUI studonh 
probably will be availabla ttle wHk of May 12. occordi", .. tho Office 
of tho R.gi.trar. Th. schedula will be tho same In IH'inclpl. os pre
vious schedule. and will differ only in tho exact time Intllvldual ex
aminations ar. scheduled. 

• • • • * 
French Army In Algeria 

ALGIERS L4'I - French authorities claimed Friday 536 Algerian 
rebels were put out of action in a three·day battle near Souk-Ahras 
in eastern Algeria. It appears to have been the three·year-old re
bellion's biggest military clash. French air and ground units were 
mopping up the area, 35 miles west of the Tunisian border. French 
losses were not given but a Paris newspaper reported they were 
rather severe. 

• • 
Young Democrats Meet 

DES MOl ES ~Iowa Young 
Democrats will be asked at their 
state convention opening here Sal
urday to recommend appointment 
of a non-partisan committee to 
study the student housing situation 

• • • 

protest of married students aga inst 
an increase in their rents for bous
ing on the university campus. 

Mrs. Mathis, 27, in her first year 
of teaching, laughed hysterically 
afler her ordeal in the school. She 
said she "sensed something would 
happen" after the sky turned black 
so she moved her pupils. 

There were no injuries. Tele
phone poles littered streets and 
highways and ranches suffered 
heavy damages as twisters rolled 
over them. 

Classes were in full swing in the 
two-story, six·room junior high 
school when the skies began to 
darken and boil. 

Mrs. Marthis, an attractive five
foot, one inch brunette, led her 
classroom downstairs and the en
tire enrollment huddled together 
and awaited the storm. 

Narcotics Ring 
Shattered in 
Chinatown 

NEW YORK (,f\ - A beautiful 
Chinese woman walking a dog, a 
tea can draped with jade beading, 
a gift shop in Chinatown. These 
were the tr appings oC a shattered 
million-dollar narcotics operation 
as pieced together by police Fri
day. 

INVESTIGATION showed that 
Michelle went to a corner gro· 
cery near the school and cashed !I 
check for $1.40 which she had re
ceived [or babysitting. She also 
had 30 to 90 cents in change. It is 
then believed she took a cab to N. 

Mortar Board Fetes Visiting Mothers 
at SUI. 

Dick Greenwood, A3, Iowa City, 
said Friday a resolution propos
i ng the study will be introduced 
by the Young Democratic Club at 

Gov. Loveless and Nelson Lan
cione oC Columbus, Ohio, national 
president of Young Democrats, will 
be among the speakers. Lancione 
will address a $5-a-pl~te fund rais· 
ing dinner Saturday night. 

The convention will hear a debate 
between five candidates ror the 
Democratic nomination Cor 5th 
District congressmen. 

City and Federal authorities 
swooped down on the girt shop 
Thursday night and confiscated 10 
pounds of pure heroin valued at 
$1.5 million on the illicit market. 

They arrested Yu·Hung Ting, 35, 
and his wife, Leung Tan Yung 
Ting. operators of the gift shop, 
and charged them with possession 
of narcotics with intent to sell . 

Dubuque Street. SUI's annual Mother's Day weekend with a host oC evenls scheduled 
Polic. rec.lved II stat.ment 

April 2l from a man who said he to keep everybody busy is in full swing today and Sunday. 
• ow an Incldont involvin, a girl The weekend is sponsored by Mortar Board, senior women's honor
of Micheli.'. d.scription on tho ary society. Mothers of SUI students are invited each spring to spend 
day 01 h.r disappearanc.. this particular weekend with tbeir collegiate sons and daughters. 
He said he saw a girl walking Mrs. Anna Hou .. of Musutlno 

west on Benton Street. A slowly will be honored throu,hout tho the west approach of Old Capitol. 

~
-- - w"kond as tho SUI Mother 01 Another highlight oC the weekend 

W th tho Y.ar. Jo N." Molchert, 1.4. is a' new tour through the Physics ea er Clinton, .nd Jan.s Wi.... C4, Buildlng. This tour will begin at 
SchlUer, -will 01" be ...... I,htod 11;30 a .m. and will provide a 

Cloudy skies are expected lo- as i tt,. ' 1,51 I R.pre"ntatlyo chance for anyone interelted in 
day, with a few scattered showerS' 'o~u,ht.r and ~~"~ 1;51. space resel1rch to view the labora-
and thunderstorms. ., . sor and head of Physics, an~ his 

Colder air is expected to push' • The. ta~lIlg of new Mortar Bo.ard ~ories of James Van Allen, profes
I, across Ule state late today I glviri~ m ember IS mil' of the high POints 'asistanls. This affair is for the 

.coolel! readings ahd partly cloLdy of ~ festlvitie. " ~he ceremony whole family, and is free of charge. 
Uie8 I !iUnday. ' ,Ii \', , ,I , 'will l t~ke ' place- dt 2 p.m~ foday 011 A KlMdvll " IYlntl familiel 

or just moth.r and dauthtor or 
.... may attond today is: 
':31 a.m. - Canoe Capers. Boat 

races. with a little buffoonery mix· 
ed in, between the various housing 
units registered. 

10;31 •• m_ -Home Economics 
Department open house and coffee 
hour in Macbride Hall. A tour of 
the department will also take place. 

11:31 a.m. - Physics Building 
tour. 

JNen - Mother's D~y luncheon, 
.at which the SUI Mother ofl the 
Year and, the Reptetelltative Son 
and Daughter will be presented in 
the River Room of the Iowa Mern· 

orial Union. The whole family may the University. 
attend. Greenwood said the resolution 

2 p.m. - The traditional tapping also will laud Gov. Herschel Love
oC the new Mortar Board members, less Cor his efforts to bring before 
aU junior women. • the State Board of Regents the 

SUNDAY'S FESTIVITIES wiU •• 

The delegates wiIJ elect state of
ficers Sundav. 

• • 
center around the the annual Presi- Teacher's Have Lowest IQs 
dent's Tea Crom 3 to 5 p.m. in the 
bome oC President and Mrs. Virgil DELAND, Fla. L4'I - School teachers have the lowest I.Q. raUng of 
Hancher. Mortar B raodeemmrhs members of any proCession, Hugh McEniry. liberal arts dean ol Stet
Hancher. Mortar Board members son University, told a legislative committee on education Friday. 
will be hostesses and any student "That's • refl.ction on how .ttractln w. make t.achl",:' he 
and -family may attend. said. MCiEniry was a witn ... befor. tho Interim committee lather. 

"RHYTHM IN AQUA" js the title ing information on which to ba .. rec ...... mendatien. for III. Iet'sla
of the Seals, women's swimmfng tlon on Hucatlon. 
club, water sbow and "tile last per- He compared the t~aching proCession In Russia, where he said 
formance ' will be 'given at 8 p.nf salaries run up to' the' t!qllival,n~ of $30,000 to tbe teachln, profession 
today il the Fieldhousill TiCketS'1 in' the United Sta(es ~ ';'Yhat we need is not a few thousand dollars 
may -be obtaineti ' lit Itbe doo!' for 'more,' he said, ~ut closer ,to a billi?," dollars to pro~rdet (or better 
75 cents per ' person.!l,' '/1 , .. \cachers. • ' , -

The pair was arraigned and held 
in $100,000 bail eacb lor grand jury 
action. 

Police said Mrs. Ting, 24, a beau
ty who once had a screen test in 
Hollywood. stroUed the Chinatown 
sidewalks with a bulldog as a sig
nal that a new supply or dope was 
ror sale. 

She distributed the dope to pur· 
chasers in doorways and alleys, 
they said. • I 

The heroin itsell was discovered 
in an oVCfsized . tea ' can draped 
with jade beading to ,make it re
semble just another 'lift, police 
said. 
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1 ::tm~'Da'ly Iowan 
rJw Dally I01Ca'1l.i IDrittm an4 edittd by 1t.ut1~ and. gOfluned by a board 0/ five "udent tro$ler. elected 
by tlul lludAnl body .nd /(}tJr facul1y IruJte appointed by tile president of lhe Unlvenity. The Dally I (}tJ){Jn" 
.t/tQrla1 policy, therefore. if no( an e:rpremon of SUI admln/slrallon policy or opinion in any particular. 

Buckwalter Goes to Africa , 

p ... 2 S~TURDAY, MAY l , 1958 I_a City, Iowa For Study of Blood Types 
Debts And Recessions 

There has b en widespread publicity for 
the idea tha t the con.um I' "auto buy" now, or 
that he "shoe'd buy." Etc., ctc. lld now the 
presidents of the twel\'e Federal Rcser\'c 
Banks have declared that th conSUIDf.'r "hold 
the keyh to rcco\'clJ from the rf.'ce sian . 

This mav not bl' so anticlimactic as it ma,' 
sound. J • 

For while the bankers note there is . omf.' 
unemployment underlying Call umer reluct
ance plu increased cautiousness by other con
sumer , they throw out thi further thought: 
That the consumer ~pending dip can be traced 
"perhap also (to) the burden of existing COIl
sumer debts ... " 

Though such debt is declining somewhat, 
it is at an extrcIDeIy high Il'Vel by almost any 
standard. The HescT\c bankers noted that per
credit exuberance during the 1955 fl'covery 
haps the Fed Wil . a hit l>10\ in trying to restrain 
from the ycar-before's r ce sian. long with 
heavy busine's cxpansioll thcre was a fantastic 
burst of consumer spending, I d by autos, 
much of it on "('asy~ credit. 

The consumer part of thi' dcbt includeu a 

Letters To The Editor-

great chunk acquired in 1955 during that 
recoru outo buying yeoT. \1uch of it was on 
36-month or longer terms. That sllch payments 
are reaching. n nd the c da)' i a reason fre
Cjll ntly given one why people "auto buy" 
now, and 0 a basis for predicting that people 
will indeed oon start buying. 

It is one thing to buy an auto on the basis 
of need. desire, or becau 'e thf.'re is a real price 
inducement. Jt is something e1 e again to be 
pu hed into a spending spree by easy credit 
and a "cure the reces ion" promotionol cam
paign. One can even wonder whether a busi
ness pickup founded on a new burst of "auto 
buy" prosperity would be any longer lasting 
than the last one. 

Certainly it would seem that some such 
" 'olluermellt must unuerly the Re erve bank
('rs' recognition - amid the plethora of recess
ion talk - of an ancient fact of economic life: 
You can only spend a dollar once, and if you 
spend it bcforc you have it you con just sub· 
trl\ct frOID what you can spend when you do 
have it - plus interest. 

-Wall Street Journal 

Files; Hoaxes; Bridges 
TO THE DEAN OF STUDENTS- ------------ story with pictures portraying the 
Via tbe Editor, Daily Iowan. 
Dear Sir, 

File this directly. Do not pass go. 

A study o[ the relationship of 
blood types to \'arious discases 
among Cour racial groups in the 
Union of South Africa will be con
ducted by an SUI physician this 
spring and summer. 

Dr. J. A. Buckwalter, associate 
profenor of Surgery, left last 
week to conduct the study, which 
will be supported by a grant from 
the National Institute of Arthritis 
and Met,..bolic Diseases, an arm 
of the U.S. Public Health Ser
vice. 
To begin in May and continue 

for four months. the study will be 
an extension of a research program 
which a tcam of scientists has co'\
ducted at SUI since 1955. Chief 
coIlaborators with Dr. Buckwalter 
have been Dr. R. T. Tidrick, pro
fessor and head o[ surgery, and 
Professor L. A. Knowler. chairman 
of mathematics. 

Hundreds of physicians tbrough
out the state have donated time in 
drawing blood specimens and com
pleting data forms which are scnt 
to poticnts and families involved 
in the study. 

The aim of the investigation is 
to determine whether any ,igni· 

turbcd by myself. I affirm Ulis 
without mental reservation. 

ficant relationship exists betwMn 
the frequency of certain kinds of 
cancer and other diseases with 
the blood types classified as 0, 
A, AB, and B. The letters are 
labels which refer to factors p .... 
sent in a person's bloc:d. 

j 
Dr. Buckwalter says resulls o£ 

tile Iowa investigation have shown, 
among other things. that the inci
dence of stomach ulcer and duode-
nal ulcer (an ulcer at the upper 
end of the small intestine I is sig
nificantly higl\er in persons with 
o type blood, and that the incidence 
of stomach cancer and pernicious 
anemia is significantly higher in 
persons with A type blood. 

Members oC the research team 
also have conducted studies of the 
incidence of breast and lung can· 
cer. rbeumatic fever. colon and 
rectal canccr. leukemia, cancer or 
the prostate and other disorders 
among persons with each of the 
blood types. 

The South African phase of the 
study will provide data from sev
eral different population groups. 
With the collaboration of Dr. A. 
E. Kark, pr~essor of surgery at 
the University of Natal, Dr. Buck· 
walter will gather information 
from the four racial groups: 
"whites," Bantus, Asiatics, and 
coloureds." 
The arne procedure as in the 

Iowa proj 'ct will be Collowed. The 
£rcquency of cach blood type will 
be cstablished in both ill and 
healthy samples of populations. The 
blood type frequency of each group 
hoving a particular disease will be 

compared with the blood lype 
lrequency of the healthy group. 

For 55 years. since Karl Land· 
steiner identified the principal 
blood groups. scienlists have won
drcd whether diseases have any 
relationship to the types. 

Dr. Buckwalter sa~s that as 
disease processes have become 
better understood tOur;ng the first 
half of tho 20th century, increas· 
ing evidence has accumulated 
suggesting the part heredity may 
play in the genesis of an ex
panding variety of human dis· 
orders. 

"Since a person's blood type may 
be regarded as a genetic label," 
the Iowa research team pointed out 
recently in a scientific journal, "it 
has been predicted that an associa
tion betwecn blood types and dis
case should exist." 

The research team hopcs that 
blood type studies will produce 
clues to some of the mysteries 
which still surround the cause of 
many diseases. At the present, 
however, the scientists warn that 
blood groups will bccomc useful 
tools in such studies only "if it can 
be shown that the statistically sig
nificant association in causal rela
tionships rather than chance as
sociations ... 

In addition to support from the 
U.S. Public Health S.rvice, the 
study also has received financial 
support from the Iowa Division 
of the American Cancer Society 
and twc> pharmaceutical com
panies which provide mat.rials 
which are needed but not avail· 
able commercially. 

Do not coUect $200. 
Yours. with a yawn. cte. 
R. S. Thomsen. G 

Readu. are Invited to t:rplt .,tn
t.nl In letter. to the I-!dUor. All 
IrUe" mUI' In dude handwrUten .1,
nature. and .adrult. whlt:b will bl 
prtftt.e4 - \,,,ewrllten ,lln.tures .r. 
DoL acceptable. LeUcn become tbe 
proport, or T... n.u, Iowan. Tbe 
nail, Iowan ruerve. the rl,bi. t. 
.borten, Ielee1. reprt.tD,aUve ldter. 
when many un lhe .ame: l ubJ teL .re 
re~elvtd~ or wltbhold leUe,.. Con" I
b.tora .re lhnUed to not more tban 
lWo I.",,. I. aD)" IV-h)' perl04. 
Oplnlon - II:xpretlcd do not neeus.rn,. 
ropresen~ tbut of Tb. D.II, Iow.n. 

ad state of the sidewalks cro sing 
the Iowa Avcnue and Burlington 
Strcet bridges. The maintainers of 
these walks should be informcd of 
Lhe possible dangers resulling Irom 
their unmaintained condition. I live 
at Hillcrest and use the bridge
walks about 25 times a week, and 
cach time I cross, I bave the 
haunting though of someone trip. 
ping in one of the holcs and fall· 
ing into the path or a moving 
car. This hasn't happencd yet. and 
I hope it never will . But why not 
rcmove the possibility by fixing 
the sidewalks'! 

2. Adjuslment to the University. 
I love the Unhwsity, but not 
enough to disturb me emotionlll
Iy. 
3. Adju tment to Society. [ am 
never emotionally disturbed by 
corruption, injustice. stupidity. or 
John Fo t r DuJles. 

What They're Doing 
423 E. Burlington 

TO THE EDITOR: 
"JIas a Hoax Bcen Pcrp trated?" 

Tbe Daily Iowan blitbely asks. 
One o[ the literati s ms to think 
another of the literal! wrote all 
those bad letters attacking Mezy. 
and signd phony names Ilk Clnrke 
Meeker to them. Well. if The Daily 
Jowan wants to know if a hoax has 
be n pl'rpctrated it should lind out. 
A committee or inquiry should be 
summoned. ]s it possible that the 
same outfit (including Levin and 
Mezey) who investigated prejudice 
ln the barbershops could be recall
ed to determine the reality d 
Patricia Frost and Paul Gray? 
Perhaps Mr. Slattery, who likes 
to leave bis littercd d sk to float 
about in 8 parachul criticizing 
himself (he claims) could remain 
on earth long enough to lead these 
champions. 

Meanwhile it will have to be as
sumed that truth is stranger than 

fiction. Thcrc really arc people who 
cringe ~t thc buffooneries of a 
poseur like Mezcy. As for Levin, 
he can use my condemned letters 
to help his litcrary ambitions if he 
wants . . . But Oli lIer C. Foster 
has succeeded. lie has managed 
to bcave bis way into this long 
braw 1 about literacy just after 
cveryone else has gone away. Th2 
field of battle is his to strut as 
many words over as he knows. 

Clarke Meeker 
109 E. Burlingtcn 

TO THf: EDITOR: 
I dOn't know 1f anyone bas ever 

approached you wllh this problem, 
but ('ven if someone has it is worth 
mentioning again. What I WOllid 
like to s e ln your newspaper is a 

Richard W. Moeller 
Hillcrest N·l44 

TO FILE 51085: 
As the Office or Studcnt Affairs 

files letters appearing in the Daily 
Iowan as "tip-offs to an emotional 
disturbance," and further, as I 
once in a weak moment wrote such 
a I tier, I wish to inform youot 
my present compl tcly "mark t
able" adjustment to liCe. 

I submit the folJowing evidence: 
1. Adjustment to myself. Myself 
is not DOW. nor ever has been, 
nor ever will in the future be dis-

4. Adjustment to God. God, as 
revealcd thru the local churches. 
finds it easier to adjust to me. 
5. Adjustment to the Human con
dition. J affirm that Aristo· 
phancs. Socrates. Jesus of Naz
areth. St. Au!!usline, Marlin 
Luther, Galileo, Joan d'Arc, Vol
taire, Thomas Jefierson. Abc 
Lincoln. Mahatma Gandhi and 
Albert Sehwcitzer (who wrote 
that nasty letter to the woJ'ld 
about H-bombs), I affirm that all 
lhese people and hundreds likc 
them who tricd to arouse their 
fellow creatures from indilCer
ence and greed, I affirm that 
thes(' peopl' are uncurably emo
tionally disturbed. Let their !lies 
bc reopened. Th y were sick! 
sick! sick! I affirm the O!fice 
of Studcnl Af£airs! 

FIRESIDE CLUB - A cost sup
per will begin at 5:30 in the base
ment of the Unitarian Church. At 
7 Dr. Albert Norris of the Depart
menl of Psychiatry wilt speak on 
gerontology . 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE STU. 
DENT ORGANIZATION - will 
mcct Tucsday at 6: 30 in the Ea,t 
Lobby Conference Room or the 
Student Union. 

GAMMA DELTA - A panel on 
Christian Family life will be the 
program Sunday evening at Gam
ma Della. The usual cost supper 
will bcgin at 5: 15, and will be rol
lowed by Bible Study from the book 
of Romans. Vespers will conclude 
the evening at 8. 

study trip to visit the slums and 
scttlement houses o[ Chicago. They 
will scrve as discussion leaders. 
A cost supper wili be served at 5. 

Married students' group oC th~ 
Wesley Foundation will begin a 
study, "Our Methodist Hcritage" 
Sunday evening. Rev. E. P. Phil
lips will lead a discussion on 
Methodism in America Sunday 
evening at 5. It will be followcd 
by a covered dish supper at 6. A 
superviscd nursery will be pro
vided for the children. 

WESTMINSTER - The discus
sion topic for the Graduate Student 
Discussion Fellowship meeting at 
4 p.m. on Sunday is "Encounter 
with God". This is the second in 
a series of eight studies introduc
ing the Bible as a whole. Leader
Reverend Jerome J. Leska. 

IBeHer Save Yourself For California!l 

(Clip on the dotted line.) 
Citiz.n 51085, low D.lta 
An angry old man 
Jim Hatch, G. 

: / ~ere 

WESLEY FOUNDATION - A 
movie on Skid Row, Chicago, U
linois. will open the program Sun· 
day at 5:30. It will set the stage 
ior a discussion of the church's 
social concern in the city. Two 
weeks ago a group of students 
from thc local foundation took a 

The Sunday Evening Fellowship 
mceting at 6 p.m. will have as 
guest speaker Mr. John Sunier. an 
SUI student. He will present an il
lustrated lecture. "The Riddle of 
Russia," and will give his imprcs
sions as a recent visitor to Russia . 

/ 
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THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAMINA
TION will be given on Monday, 
May 12 from 7-9 p.m. in Room 309 
Schaeffer Hall. No rl'gistration is 
necessary. Students with questions 
who plan to take this examina
tion in the summer or the fall 
please see Prof. Christofides at 
that lime. 

VETERANS - Each P. L. 550 vet
eran must sign a VA Form VB 7-
1996a to eertily his attcndance 
April 1-30. A form will be avail
able at the window outside the 
Veterans Service in University Hall 
beginning Thursday. May 1. Reg
ular sign-up will continue May 2 
and May 5. Office open hours are 
8:30 a.m.-12 :00 noon and 1:00 p.m.-
4:30 p.m. 

PARKING - The University park
ing committee reminds student 
autoists that the 12-hour parking 
limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hydr:1ulies Laboratory. 

1958 ACTIVITIES OPEN HOUSE
All SUI organizations wishing to 
arouse interest in their activities 
and boost their membership, may 
do so by taldng part in this (all's 
Activities Open House during 1958 
orientation. Address requests for 
information regarding participation 
in this function to Activities Open 
House; Of{ice of Student Affairs; 
Room 111. University Hall; Iowa 
City. Iowa. 

CANDIDATES in the recent all
campus elections may pick up 
their application photographs any 
afternoon this week in the Student 
Council ofrice in the Iowa Memo
rial Union. 

FAMILY NITES at the Field· 
bouse lor students. st .. ft . faculty, 
their spouses and their famiJies 
on the second and fourth Wed
nesdays of each month. Recreation
al swimming and [amlly-type acU· 
vit;'>~ will be available from 7:15 
to 9:15 p.m. 
WOMEN'S GYM - There will be 
recreational swimming at tbe 
Women's Gvmnasium on Monday. 
Tuesday, Tllursday and Friday 
from 4:15 to 5:15. All women stu· 
dents. staff, aDd [acuIty members 
are invited. 

p.m. Admission will be by facullJ. 
staff or student l.D. Card. 'lbt 
Weight Training Roo!!: will lit 
at the Collowing times: Mondays •• 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays. 4 to 6 pJll. ; 
and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. 

SCHOLARSHI P APPLICATIONS
Undergraduate students interested 
in obtaining inforll':>tion about 
scholarships for the 1958-59 scbool 
year are advised to check with 
the Omce of Student Affairs. Re
quests for scholarshIps from stu· 
dents now in school must be made 
before June 5. 1958. 

UN IVERSITY COOPE RAT I ve 
BABY·SITTING LEAGUE - The 
book will be in charge of Mrs. 
John Baldridge from April 29 to 
May 13. Telephone her at 8·3821 if 
a sitler or information about the 
group is desired. 
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Calendar 

SATURDAY, MAY 3,195& 

Saturday, May 3 
1:30 p.m. - Doubleheader, SUI 

vs. Northwestern. 
Saturday, May 3, and 

Sunday, May 4 
Mother's Day Weekend. 

Sunday, May 4 
12:30-9:30 p.m. - Circulation 

Short Course. House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Monday, May 5 
8:30 a.m. to noon - Circulation 

Short Coursc. House Chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

2:00 p.m. - University New· 
comers Club Tea - Home o[ Mrs. 
J. W. Deegan, 250 North Street. 

4: 10 p.m. - College of Medicine 
Lecture - Dr. W. E. Van Heynin· 
gen, Sir William Dunn School of 
Pathology. University of Oxford -
"The Key to Lockjaw" - Medical 
Amphitheatre. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society -
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Friday, May 9 
Supreme Court Day - Old Capl· 

tol. 
Student Art Guild Painting Exhl· 

bition. 
Saturday, May 10 

Student Art Guild Painting Exhi· 
bition. 

Sunday, May 11 
Student Art Guild Painling Exhi· 

bition . 
Monday, May 12 

PENGUINt SWIMMIN6 CLUI) 4:10 p.m. - The Mayo Memorial 
for University women will meet 00 Lecture - Dr. Franz J . Ingelfinger. 
Wednesdays from 4:15 to 5:15 until Head, Division of Gastro-Enterol~ 
the end of the school year." gy at Boslon Universily School o[ 

YWCA BABY SITTING A 
haby·sittiDg service to the residents 
o! Inwa City is beIng offered by 
the Personal Service committee of 
the Y.W.C.A, Call x2240 to make 
arrangements for transportation 
and price. 

__ Medicine - "Cardiospasm and 
PLAYNITES ror stuOents staff Other Disorders of Esophageal· 
and faculty and their spo~ses at M~tor Function" - Medical Am· 
the Fieldhouse ead 'ruesday and plutheatre. . . . 
Friday Dight from 7'30 to 9:30 8 p.m. - Humanllies S?clety -

__ _ Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

WSUI Schedule 
WSUI - IOWA CITY OtO It/o 

S.lurda.y. Ilay 3. 19;;8 
8 :00 Morning Chapel 
8 : 1~ News 
8:30 Family Album 
9;(10 Challenge 

10:00 Recital Hall 
10:30 Cue 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 One Man', Opinion 
1:00 Editorial Palle 
1:15 A Year AIlO This Week 
1:30 AlumnI· Varsity Football Game 
3:30 Baseball Game nowa-North-

western) (DoublheQderJ 
5:30 News 
5:45 SporlSltme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
8:55 News 
7:00 Opera PM 
0:45 New. and SDOrll 

WSllI - IOWA CITY Din k/o 
t\londay, ~lay 5, 1t)38 

8:00 MornIng Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Recent A merlcan HIStory 
9: \5 Thc Book.hel f 
9:45 MornIng Fealure 

10:110 News 
10:15 Kitchen Conccrt 
II :4~ The Church at Work 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
)2:45 Know Your Children 

1 :00 Mostly Muolc 
1:55 News 
2:00 Mostly Music 
2:30 Mu&lc Appreciation 
3:20 Mostly Music 
3:55 News 
4:09 Chlldten'. Hour 
4:30 Te. Time 
5:30 News 
5;45 Sport.tlme 
8:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 BasiC Beller. 
8:00 Concert PM 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News and Sports 
K UI (F~I) SCIIEDULE DI.7 mI. 
6:00-9:00 Fealure work will be Bach: 

Mass in B Minor 

Wednesday, May 14 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or· 

chestra Conccrt - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Thursday, May 15 
10:30 a.m. - Governor's Day 

Military Review. 
6:30 p.m. Triangle Club Annual 

Banquet - Triangle Club Dining 
Room. Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - University Play - "The 
Alchemist" - University Theatre. 

SUlowan Seeks 
State Office with 
Young Democrats 

Harvey Anderson, C4, Brayton, a 
member of the SUI Young Dem~ 
crals , has an nounccd that he will 
seck a state office at the state 
Young Democratic Convention 10 
bc held in Dcs Moincs today and 
tomorro'w. 

At a Thursday night pre-conven· 
lion caucus altended by the group's 
25 convention delegates, Anderson 
announced that he would seck a 
vice-presidency office. 

Anderson came to SUI in 1956 
from Grandview junior coUege in 
Des Moines. where he was instru· 
menlal in organizing a Young Dem· 
ocrat club there. He bas been 
treasurer and mcmbership chair· 
man of the local club. 

Richard Rausch. A4. Carroll, was 
chosen to head the delegation at 
the convention. 

LAFF·A·DAY 

.®.®~:: ,-
"I hate to say this, Alvin-but you give me I pain 

in the neck." 

~I 
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REYNARD (FOXY) BITES the hand which feeds him. Apparently not 
et ell concerned with the outcome Is owner Mary Beth Teylor, G, 
Davenport. Mary received the cub as a gift three week, ago from 
• service station owner. See story for details. -Daily Iowan Photo 
by Keti. Harris. 

Mary Has a Little Fox
It Follows Her to School 

According to the nur ery rhyme. 
Mary created quite a lir at school 
with her lamb. But an SUI Mary, 
Mary Beth Taylor, causes almost 
as mud) alarm when she goes to 
class everyday, followed by her 
pet fox cub, Heynard. 

Reynard, who is estimated to be 
about eight weeks old, spends most 
of his day around the SUI Depart· 
ment of Music, where his mistress 
is a graduate student, and at 
Guernsey, where Mary teaches part 
time. 

Reynard got his name from lhe 
fox in the fairy tale "The Cock 
and the Fox" by P. C. Asbjornsen. 

Mary. who is from Davenport, 
said that Reynard was given to her 
about three weeks ago by a filling 
station attendant at Guernsey, who 
got the fox from a farmer who 
caught him in a field nearby. 
Guernsey is about 50 miles west 
of Iowa City, just off Highway 6. 

This isn'l the first offering of an 
animal Mary has had. She said her 
students bring her baby rabbits, 
squirrels, lambs , chicks, mice and 
most everything alive around the 
farm. 

She had been able to turn down 
everything but the fox. Reynard's 
big brown eyes and downy. brown 
fur were just 100 much to resist. 
Mary said. 

The cub is about sh: inchl's tall 
and - minus his tail - about 14 
inches long. His bushy tail extmds 
an additional eight inches. He has 
black feet and ears and a skinny 
long nose, with a mouth thM serms 
to be grinning all the time. 

During the day Reynard goes to 
school with Mary and sits tied. 
not too calmly, in the hall whM 
she is in class. He spends his 
nights in a crate behind the Wil
liam Gower home at 430 S. Sum
mit St., where Mary has a room. 

Mary said his diet o[ milk and 
dog food seems to appeal to him. 
She added added facetiously, that 
she should feed him tranquilizer 
to calm down his independent and 
nervous disposllion. He doesn't 
care much for people and is es· 
pecially wild and flighty in crowds. 

His nervousness and indepen· 
dence linked with the time it takes 
to care for him and, above all , 
his inability to become house brok· 

City Record 
Marriage Licensu: 

Bud Myers, Jr., 32, Ottawa, III., 
and Gloria G. Myers, 34, Moline, 
III. 

Donald F. Bunn, 22, Brooklyn, 
10., and Lillie B. Barwood, 16, 
Grinnell. 

WilHam L. Calef, 22, Iowa City, 
and Mary A. Fuller, 18, Marion. 

Deaths: 
Mrs. Marie Schnoebelen, &I, 

Crawfordsville, May 2. 
Mrs. Josephine Strouhl, 79, 330 

S. Linn St., May 2. 

NOW! 
' Ends Mon.' 

.---TUESDA Y-----. 
Jennife r Jones in 

liTHE SONG OF 
BERNADETTEII 

en, will force Mary to gel rid of 
him. She plans to gi\o'e him to a 
children's zoo in Davenport. 

Mary says she is going to miss 
him mo t at the Gu rnsey school. 
She says she gets the best co· 
operation and aUention from her 
pupils by threatening them they 
will not be able to see Reynard 
if they don't behave. 

At SUI, she explains. he just 
takes too much tim and aUention. 
Many mornings she has been late 
for classes because she has to walk 
around the building an extra time 
or has to drag Reynard by his 
leash down the sidewalk against 
his wishes. 

The fox isn't Mary's first ex· 
perienc(> with animals at SUI. She 
confesses - now that she has 
moved oul - thal she raised a 
baby squirrel in Currier lIali Jasl 
summer. The squirrel was l1am d 
Johannes after Johannes Brahms, 
till' German composer and pianist. 

Johannes was smuggled in and 
out of Currier in a shoe box every
day and slept in M ary's pock('t 
while she was in class. Johannes 
!lccidcntly got loost' one day and 
hasn't been seen sinet'o 

lIIary haslens to add that she has 
permission from the Davenport 
game warden 10 keep the cub. 
But the squirrel in Curri('r was 
another matter. 

BUSY RITCHARD 
NEW YORK IIl'\ - One of the the

ater's busiest aclor·directors, Cy
ril Ritchard, ha been invited to 
supervise a Broadway project for 
n('xl fall, "The Pleasure of llis 
Company," starring Cornelia Otis 
Skinner. 

Ritchard currently is touring in 
"Visit to a Small Planet." after 
which he has several commitments 
in the opel'a, "La Perichole." Next 
December he is to direct and per
form in a London import, "For 
Amu ement Only." 

TONITE 

"Boy ltleets GIrl l\tfJte" 

CHARLIE TR USSELL 
& ORCHESTRA 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates 50c 
with 10 Card 

PLEASE-NO CHILDREN'S 
ADMISSIONS SOLD 

TH IS ENGAGEMENTI 

1~:trl!4,'i 
DOORS OPEN 1:00 P.M. 

NOW " ENDS 
MONDAY" 

SHOWS - 1: 15·3 :45·6:35-
9:00-" FEATURE 9: 10" 

Prices-This Attrection 
MATINEES-'TiI5 :30-75c 

NITES-SUNDAY- 9Oc 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"POLKA DOT PUSS" 

~'P layed with pass ionate inte ns ity !" 
nt.'[ "'UfJ.I ... 

TODAY 
Thru 

TUESDAY 

Toastmasters Hold 
Spring Conference 
At Union Today 

Folk Singer Academic Freedom 
Week on Campus 

Seeger Plays S!~~:~r!~~?e~~pon. The Iowa Toa. Ima~li.:r: will hold 
their annual spring conference and 
spe('ch conte. t at the lowu ~Iem· 
aria! Union here today. 

Highlight of th one-d!tY eyent 
will be the banqu t at \\ hich the 
state ext mporaneous IX ('eh con· 
test winner will be leeted. ine 
men, sel('eted earlier in area con· 
test , will compete for the prile. 

H M d ored joinUy by the SUI Student ere on ay Council and the alional Stud nt -"""" 
A sociation will run 10nday .~~ 
through Friday next week, accord-

Construction 
Will Start in 
Some Weeks 

Pete ger, American folk Sing' , ing to Judy Jones, A2, chairman 
er, will appear in Iowa Cily ilion· of lhe academic freedom commit-

day at the CSA Hall, 524 T. John· teeT' I r h t' t 
le purpose ate even IS a 

. on.. . aid th free exchange of ideas 
BanJo·plaYing Seeger ha played I on the SUI campus, said Judy 

to audience in Town Hall, Car· Clark, A2, Cedar Falls, vice·pres!
negie Hall and . Tadison Square dent of the Student Council. 

Fir t and second place winner 
will compete on an equal ba is in 
a linnesota·[owa zone contest in 
Waterloo in June. 

George R. Dane of Iowa City, 
the district go\ernor, will preside 
at the conference. 

G d ' The event, which will be less 
ar en.. extensive than in Ihe past, will Tely 
Seeger' recordlOg h:)\'e reached largely on individual organizations 

be tiler Ii ·ts, and with the Lo promote the theme. 
The program will begin at 10 : 

a.m. with a meeting of the ex
ecuth'e commilt e. Walt r A. 
Steigleman, SUI associate profes
or of Journalism, ha charge or 

Wean'rs h ht'lped "Goodnight The program is de igned for dis· 
Irene" become a Hit Parade fa- cu ion and consideration in SUI 

cia rooms, organizations and pub
lications. It will include the use of 
the academic freedom theme in 

the "Hi-Jinks" luncheon which Col· 
lows. The educational ses ion will 
begin at 2 p.m. 

District officers will be elected 
at the busin ss session at 3:45 p.m. 
The banquet at 6:15 foUowed by Ule 
speech cont st at 8 p.m. will con· 
elude the day's ev nls. 

W!\'es of members will also have 
a Cull program of activities in· 
eluding a tour of tlle Amana col· 
onies ncar Iowa City. 

SUI-Ames Bridge 
Tournament Today 

The bridge team of sur and 
Iowa Slate College of Ames wHl 
compete in a two session tourna· 
ment today in Room 200 of the 
Communication Center. 

Sessions will begin at 2:30 p.m. 
and at 7:30 p.m. and the public is 
invited to ob erve th malchc. 

Trophies will be presented to the 
winners, according to John Glover, 
E3, Steubenvill , Ohio, in charge 
of arrangement . The tournament 
is sponsor d by th SUI Union 
Board. 

The SUI Leam was cho en 
through a preliminary tournam('nt 
open to any interested student. The 
[our players will be: Michael 
Engel, G, Balboa Canal Zone; 
Theodore Shed rolf, G, Chicago, 
III.; Lewis Barnett, G, Lexington, 
Ky.; Jon Weinberg, G, Iowa City. 

PHI RHO SIGMA WtVES 
Phi Rho Sigma Wive will be 

hoste ses at a tea for medical stu· 
dents' wive Sunday al 2:30 p.m. 
in the Univer ity club rooms of 
Iowa Memorinl Union. 

-Doors Open 1:15-

mI~IM11J 
NOW "ENDS 

MONDAY" 

t FIR~ r RUN HITI :a 

STARTS 
TODAY 

\'orit . 
Seeger lours, makes records and 

movie horts, and has ven written 
a book entitled " How to Play the 
5-Slring Banjo" . 

eger came by hi mu ical ca
reer in a roundaboul way. His 
moth r was a "longhair" violinist 
and his falher a musicologist, but 
Pete shunned any formal musical 
education oth l' than playing tll 
banjo in his high school jazz band. 

Seeger discovered hs style of 
folk music at a N, Carolina square 
dance festivaL He spent some time 
In the Archive of American Folk 
Song in Wa. hington, D.C., then set 
out to explore Aml'rlca on his own, 
learning to play the banjo from 
farm rs, miners and working 
peopl . 

Columbia Prexy 
Says Dissertations 
Are Time-Wa sters 

CAMBRIDGE, Mas. IA'I - Dr. 
Gray on Kirk, pr sid nt of Colum
bia Univ('r~ity, . ay. too much time 
is token up preparing thc extcnd· 
ed essay or di. rlation required 
of cnndidate for a doctor' degree. 

TIl(' entire proce , he told a 
forum Thur day, i "cxc('_sively 
prolong('d, exhausting and dispirit· 
ing .. 

The lime spent on these papers 
mu t lx' cut down. h said. be
COil e th('y ar(' "a trial run in reo 
scarch tl'chnique, and nothing 
more" lind they seldom add any· 
thing to human knowlcdgu. 

FEATURE TONITE O NLYI 
D.vid Sri.n .nd 
Mersha Hunt In 

"NO PLACE TO HIDE" 

Drive-In • Sunday! 

-AN 0--

Deborah Kerr 
Robert Mitchum 

' HEAVEN KNOWS 
MR. AL LISON" 

Open 7:00 • lst Show 7: 30 

OVER THE 
WE EKEND 

HERE ARE 2 OF THE BEST EVER MADE 

I FABULOUS 
THRILLS 
AWm 
YIIl in 

,'arring " 

.... 

'f MoQ.M 0IC1\Ift1 . 

DEBOIAH lEll STARRING 

STEWIlT 11A11E1 JANEPOWEU~HOWARDKm. 

:"- FOR BEST PICTURE r, ' . ~.~~ 
STARTS-NEXT 

-TUESDAY· 

COlUIIIIIA ,tCTVIES prison's A SAM IPIEGU PIOOUCTIC* 

WILLIAM HOLDEN 
AlEC SUINNESS • JACK HAWKINS 

"IHE .RIDGI ON IHI 
RIY.R I(WAI" 

T£CHHICOLOR. CIHEMASCOPI 

WIlli SESSIlE ItAYAJlAWA • !AloIU DOItAlO • AlIIi sEAla 
IIId InlrOClvt ln. GEOfFREY ItORN E • Plr. ellCl " DAVIP LlAII 

Ser ... pl" b, PIERRE . OIJUE eU ed O~ " ,. Novel 

church groups Sunday, and discus· 
sion in communications skills 
clas es next wek. 

Dr. Robert G. Turnbull, associate 
profe or and chairman oC the de· 
partment of philosophy, will speak 
on acad mic Ire dam Friday at tht! 
Union Bo rd SpoWgbt Series at 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Captain Joins 
ROTC Staff 

Capt. Francis B. Wilson, recently 
returned from Ule U.S. Army in 
Europe, has been assigned to the 
SUI ROTC Department as an in· 
structor. 

Capt. Wilson was born in Jack
som'ilIe, Fla. in 1922. 

He received a B.A. in English 
at Georg Pepperdinc CoUege, Los 
Angeles, and took graduatc work 
at the University or Florida. 

Wil on's famity Includes his wiC(" 
Bernice, and four children, Jody, 
8; Christopller, 5, Camille, 4; and 
Carol Ann, 4 months. 

While In Germany, Wilson wa" 
the Company Commander in the 
2nd Baltl(' Group, 10th Infantry 
Dh' ision. lie was in Europe from 
1935 to 1958. Wil on also Slirved in 
Korea in 1950·51. 

Among military decorations that 
Wilson has received arc the Sliver 
Star, Purple n -art, Korean SCI" 
vice Medal, United Nations Service 
J\1('dal, th hin se Intervention 
Medal and the Good Conduct 
II1l'dal. 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Word AM 

One Day .......... 8c a Word 
Two Days ... ... .. lOC a Word 
Tbre-e Days ...... . 12c a Word 
Four Days . ..•.... 14c a Word 
Five Days ........ 15c a Word 
Ton Days ..... .... 20c a Word 
One Monto . .... .. 39c a Word 

04.inimum Chsrle SOC) 

Display A. 
One InserUon .............. . 

$1.20 8 Column Ineb 
Five Insertions s Month, 

Each insertion .... . ......... 
$1.00 a CoIUIIUl lDcb 

ren IDSertlons a Month, 
Each lnseruon ........ 

DiAl 

4191 
Wo nt To Buy 

WANTED to bu y lUed swing Ht. 2064. 
5-8 

Roommate Wante d 

WANTED two or three ,Iris to share 
apartment. Dill 5961. 5-13 

BEETLE 

Construction or the first unit or 
a new Lutheran student center will 
be begun here in several weeks :It 
130 Church Street, the Rev. Donald 
F. Hetzler has announced. 

kt C....... " 
The building is being ponsored 

by the SUI Foundation for Luth· 
eran Students. At a meeting of the 
board of directors Wednesday tbe 
contract was awarded to the Fr antz 
Construction Company of Iowa City 
for the construction oC the $35,000 
project. 

EXCAVATION WILL BEGIN In a few wHks on the Lutheran Student 
Center. The fint unit, shown in the lower r ight hand comer, will be 
built this year . The remainder of the structure is scheduled to be 
buil t in the next .. vera I years. 

NEWMAN CLUB will hear a Icc· 
ture Sunday night by Leonard Flan· 
ders, recenUy elected presid nl or 
the stud nt council. The program 
for Sunday evening will be Bene
diction, 5:45, supper, 6, the Leon· 
ard Lecture at 7. 

UNIVERSITY NEWCOM E R S 
CLUB will have their last tea of the 
school year at 2 p.m. Monday in 
Lhe home of II1rs. Wayne Deegan, 
250 North Str t. Mrs. James Van 
Allen, wife of the SUI phy icist, 
will discuss her attendance at the 
tate Dinner at the White House 

in Wa hington, D.C. 

TRIANGLE CLUB, men's fac· 
ulty club at SUI, will have ami
formal dance May 8 in the club
rooms of the Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion. Reservations for the dinner 
at 7 p.m. mu t be made by Monday 
to ('jlher Mrs. Kenneth Hoyt , 3898, 
or Mrs. John Lach, 84050. Tickets 
for the dinner are $2.50. Dancing 
will be to th orche Ira o[ lhe 
Variety Club of Cedar Rapids. 

ZETA TAU AL PHA ocial orOr· 
Ily, will have the 1958 State Dny at 
Iowa Wesleyan College Sunday. 
Reoresentati\'es {rom all over Iowa 
will meet al the John Wesley lIol· 
land Student Union on the campus 
and th fcatur d speaker will be 
Mrs. James A. Van Allen, wiCe 
or the U I physici t. 

-~s forSale 

DELTA UPSILON WIVES AND 
MOTHERS CLUB will ba"e their 
annual spring potluck picniC at 6 
p.m. Monday in the home of Mrs. 
Jack Davi oC Solon, north of High
way 261. Husbands and children 
arc invit d, since this 'Will be tile 
last meeting oC the group for the 
school year. 

TOWN MEN wiU hear John Pet
er on oC the (owa City Flying Club 
give a talk at 7 p.m. Monday in 
tile Ea t Lobby Conference Room 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

OCCUPATIONAL THE RAP Y 
CLUB will have a tea at 10: 30 
a.m. today for the former tea club 
member' mothers at the Occu
pational Therapy Clinic In the 
Children's Ho pita!. 

Elect Larsen To Head 
Pharmacy Organization 

Rob rt 111. Larson , P3, Mapleton, 
was elected president of the Am· 
('rican Pharmaceutical Association, 
student branch at SUI. 

Richard Watkins, P2, Anamosa, 
was chosen vice· president at the 
all-day elections held Friday al the 
College or Pharmacy. 

Other Mw officers arc Robert 
Straw, P2, Burlington, seerctary, 
and Sylvia PaLler on, Pl, ouncH 
Bluffs, lreasurer. 

Miscellaneous for Sal. 

The Rev. Hetzler, executive di· 
rector of the Foundation, reported 
Lhat the second unit of the center 
will be erected i.n 1960-61. 

The first unit, expected to be 
completed by September 1958, is 
planned to serve an expected 2,000 
students for group meetings, dis
cussion and study groups, informal 
worship, individual study and part
ies. 

The second unit wlU be a much 
larger structure providing Cor meet
ing room , dining facilities, lounge, 
administrative and study areas, 
and a chapel. Estimated cost of 
the second unit is $l60,()()(). 

Funds for the project are pro
vided by the National Lutheran 
Churches of Iowa, Division of Col· 
lege and University Work, and In· 
terested individuals among alumni 
and friends of the Foundation. 

Members of lhe Foundation in· 
clude Dr. William B. Anderson, 
assistant profes or of Pediatrics 
and assistant director oC Stale 

rvices for Crippled Children; Dr. 
William Bockoven, re ident phy
ician of Psychiatry at University 

Hospitals; and Dale M. Bentz, 
director of University Libraries. 

SHOULD BE TIME ENOUGH 
DES MOl ES IA' - Allan Trim

ble pleaded guilty in District Court 
Friday to a robbery charge and 
asked to be senl to the state peni
tentiary al Fort Madison so he 
"Could learn a trade ." Judge Car
roll 0, Switzer obliged by giving 
him a lo-year sentence. 

lots tor Sa le 

1848 4-door Chr),.ler- II,ht. 1951 Olds- TUPPERWARE _ Flne'<t kJtchen utili- CORALVILLE - Bulldlnll' lot 60 x 168. 
mobile 88. 4·door. new en,lne, rOll,h IY ware. 11 ... 11 •. Cwen SeUtrber,. FM.llt anJ lhade treea. SI.8S0. by 

body. Dial 1-4363. ~·8 '..04B2. 5-S owner. 8.3441. 5-15 

TypinG Trai ler Home For Sale 

CHEVROLET 18;7. 210 lerle. Town.- TYPING 8-0437. __ 5.~ 19~;'Ij;r 3J~r:y. 2D~;r":.."6T.· Also Nel~~ 
man Station WOlon 4 door. Ilandnrd TY '99 • 29 

shift, 6 cyllnde... . 11.000 mile.. One PING -. I . u· 19S1 AMERICAN 3D-(oot modern, ,ood 
owner, almolt new. 0101 2764. 5-7 THESIS and olher. E)""trlc typewrltcr. condition. Flrsl lraller we I of bath 

VOLKSWAGEN '56 Excollenl condition. 
radio. wlndlhleld walhen, IUIrety 

bell., tumloll .Ignals. lmmedlal<l DOS
• Ion. Re. onable. R . L. lIuboUom. 
Coral Trail r Park, Phone 20H Noon 
hour and after 5:00 p .rn ~....3 

House fo r Sa le 

FOR SALE: Income house - Wesl 
Side. AIJoo three bUlldln, loll wUh 

tree •. By owner. 11681. 0·8 

Pe rsonal 

PERSONAL loans on t ypewriter •• 

8·2442. 5-11 houle. Coni Trailer Court. See aller 
4 :00 p .m. 5-7 

Typing. 3114. 5-15R. TRAILER hou.e. Excellent lor /Ilhlna 
TYPING. 8.1079. 5.29 cabin. WUI a1eep lour. Partly mo-
TYPING, lhelll work. G llaranteed . Ex- dem. Very cheap. 8-11010. 5-8 

commercial teacher. 8·2413. G·12 

House Fo r Sale 
Apartment for Rent 

SUM.MER apartment. Large Itvlnll room. 
L~~· I od h 1 bedroom, kitchen. bath. Flr5t floor . 

FOR SA ~ : .,..vcra m un om.. n two block. ~rom SchaeCCer Hall . Un-Lone Tret!. Iowa. Good road to rowa 
City. Abo leveral Jood bulldlna lou furnWled .• 5.00 plus uUlltlel. Avail
C.IL or write: R ph R . Hudachck, able now. C.II 3138. 5·18 
Lone Tree. Iowa. 5·19 

phonograph.. sports equipment. CORALVILLE - By owner - 2 bed-
A,Portment to Sub·l ea se 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. lIurkelcy flotet rooml, rUII basement. Oa. he.l. SUB-LEASE S·room furnished aparl
Bulldlnll. Phone 4535. 6-2R Double lIaro&e. $2,000.00 down - Con- menl (or ",mQler Ie Ion. Men only. 

Instruct ion 

B.IUroom d.nce leMOns. Special rate. 
Mimi Youde Wur(u . Dial H85 5·1511 

Work Wanted 

STORMS DOWN, lereen up. Window. 
wa.hed . FuU Inaurance coveralle. Al-

bert A. Ebl. C .. U SO, Solon. ~-25 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

AND THEy'LL HAvE TO DO 
SOMETHING A8<XJT INFLATION 
AND TRA F F IC ACCIDENTS" 

THERE ARE SO MANY 
MuRDERS LATELV 

lraet. 8-3448. G·11 SOD E. Burllnllon. Apt. it2 . 5·9 

TY.PEWRITERS RENT·A·CAR 

• REPAIRS 
OR 

• SAlES RENT ·A· TRUCK 
• RENTALS 

LICENSED 
Dealer 

Authorized. Royal I 
Portables StandardS , Hertz DRrVE-UK System 

Wikel I ELF 

Typewriter Co. I MAHER BROS. 
Dial 8·1 051 ~3 E. Walhington Phone 9696 

EVERYBOOy YVANTS 
A""D VETALL~ 
I bON'T KNOW WHAT 
WORLD IS COMING 

':. ". .. ;. ... 
4 ..... 

LET'S seE •• 
IF l: WE~E 

8EETLEAND 
T HE 5A26E 
WANTEPME, 
w..IelZE~ 

t ElO?! 

CHI C YOUNG 
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lovia ~lun1i1'i f,,':Test Varsity Gri' der:~ 
By 

AI ... HnklM 

Alumni Boast 
Several Pro 

Alumni Like Game F tb II St 
Even if they should happen to 00 a ars 

get laughtered, although I don't B ALAN HOSKINS 
think they will, the Iowa ALumni I y Sportl Editor 
wUL return home feeling pretty . 
good after their game today with A po~er-p~cked Alumni footb~1l 

learn will give the Iowa varsity 
the Hawkeye Varsity. It fir t 1958 te I today as the two 

From what I've seen, and my teams meet in the first Varsity
talks with some of the players. Alumni game in 4L years. 
the former Hawkeye tars have A crowd of 15 ,000 to 20,000 people 
had a great time preparing for the is exp cted for the contest which 
conlest, and probably will have a will officially wind up spring drills 
good time today, regardless of the for the Varsily. Tickets for the 
outcome. game will be available at the Alh-

Most of the returning pl.yers letic Ticket Office until noon 10-
are hoping today's gllm. will be day, and up until game time <1:30 
a IUCCIII 10 that they'll be .ble p.m.) at the Stadium. 
to return again next year. The The Alumni bo.st llveral pre 
,Ima Is I "naturll" .nd I hope and ex-pro pl.yerl, plus IIv.rll 
It can be continued for many mambers of the 1957 tellm, anel 
y.ars. promi .. to give the V.rslty • 
Football fans certainly should ItiH tilt. 

not miss the game if they can help The game could be a battle of 
it. lIIany of Iowa's greatest stars, a strong Alumni defense and potent 
including several who have sLarred Varsity oUense. The Varsity lost 
In professional football will be in several of the key m n from their 
action. And th re'll be plenty of outstanding defensive team oC 1957, 
good scats. and most of these men wiIJ be in 

THE ALUMNI relt Friday night action against the Varsity today. 
that the Iowa coaching staff might Included in this group arc Jim 
be using some und rhanded melh- Gibbons, Alex Karras, Frank 
ods. Tbe Alumni were euests at Bloomquist. Bob Commings, Bill 
a big dinner at Curt Yocum's res· Happel , Mike Hagler, Dick Theer 
laurant and felt th coaching staff and Gene Veit. 
was trying to add even more extra D.fensive coach Harolel Brael. 
pounds on some or the players. ley, a member of the Clevel.nd 

Th. Alumni may retali.tt Browns, h.1 an oulstandlnt de· 
thou,h by usln, a Canlldi.n pro fensive unit, bollting • huge 
football rul. which .lIowl • team front lin._ Starting in the 4-man 
to UII 12 men. K.nny PIOtn lind pro type "defenliv. line will be 
Franlc Gillilm played in th. Can- Don Ch.lf, K.rr.s, Bradl.y and 
.d1an League the past .eason. Dick Woodward_ 
After Friday night's dinner For- Backing up the line will be Don 

est Evashevskl thanked the Alumni Suchy, ' Bill Reichardt and Bloom
team members, "not for their at- quist with Happel and Bob Smith 
tendance, but for their courage in playing the cornermen in the um
playing." Evy told the Alumni brella defense employed by the 
they must be the most courageous ew York Giants' pro team. 
group he 'd seen. Playing safety will be two out-

Naturally, the Alumni ha~ difrer- standing defensive men, Em Tun-
cnt feelings about the game. nell, an All-Pro selection 11 years 

in a row as a safetyman, and 
TODAY will be the first chance Kenny Ploen, the Big Ten's Most 

ror fans to see the n 'II extra point I I . 956 
rule in errect. If the ball is run Valuab e Payer In 1 . 
or passed over the goal lin after Th. Varlity boash on. of the 
a touchdown. two points will be tllil offensive unitl In Hawkeye 
scored. Only one pOint will be history. L.eI by quart.rback 
given if the extra point is kicked. Rllndy Duncan, the Bi, T.n'l 

leading paller last y •• r, the V.r. 
TO MOVE THE BALL, the Var- slty appe.rs abl. to Icore .t any 

sity will probably have to run Ihe time. 
ends today. Th Alumni 4-man tarting in the backfield wilh 
line, weighing about 1,000 pounds, Duncan will be a pair of swift half
will be tougher to go through than backs, Geno Sessi and Ray Jauch, 
a brick wall . and fullback John Nocera, the 1958 

The Varsity will probably find caplain. 
trouble passing too, wiU] Em Tun- Duncan will have a fine pair oC 
nell and Kenny Ploen , two of targets to throw to in veterans Don 
Iowa's finest defensive backs, in Norton and Curt Merz. The rest of 
the secondary_ the starUng lineup will be com-

SPRING GAMES will b played posed of tackles John Burroughs 
at four other Big Ten universities and Mac Lewis; guards Hugh 
today and maybe morc. Michigan Drake and Gary Grouwinkel; and 
State will have an Alumni-Varsily center Bill Lapham. 
contest, while Northwestern, Indi- Offenliv. co.ch J.rry R.ichow 
ana and Ohio State will have intra- promises that the Alumni will 
squad lilts to wrap up spring drills. pall a lot. The Alumni will us. 

a pro-type slot offen", whIch 
Incidentally prices for the game IIndl a h.lfback wIde, thUI giv. 

are $l.00 at MSU, and ortbwest-
ern and $1.25 at Indiana , whJle the ing him an opportunity to get 

loose for • pan much ealler. 
Buckeye till will be televised. Reichow will start at quarter
These prices are for everyone, back, altllOugh he wllJ alternate 
students included, \I1d three of the wilh Ploen as signal caller. They-jl 
games are just intrasquad games. have two outstanding pass receiv
So 50 cents at Iowa today is a bar- ers in Gibbons and Frank Gilliam. 
gain. Starting in the backfield will be * * * halfbacks Del Kloewer and Eddie 

IT APPEARS that one oC the pos
sible successors to the late Bucky 
O'Connor as Iowa basketball coach 
is headed for the head basketball 
coaching job at St. Louis Univer
sity. The man is the present Drake 
coach, John Bennington_ 

St. Louis officials Ire expected 
to Ict in the next dlY or two in 
weier to beat Iowa to Benning
ton, should IOWa decide it wlnted 
him_ 
The selection oC a new coach at 

Iowa probably will not come for 
a week to len days, according to 
Athletic Director Paul Brechler. 

Support of Sharm Scheuerman 
for the job has seemed to gain a 
great amount oC support around 
the campus the last few days. 

It'l ~ulto possible petitions will 
lie circulatocl lround the campus 
Isklng the Beard In Control of 
Athletics to hire Shlrm. 
Many students as well as most 

of the basketball players want 
Sharm as the new coach, and may 
go to great pains to get him. 

Vincent and fullback Binkey Broe· 
d r. 

Among the pro players in action 
today will be Tunnell, of the New 
York Giants; ReIchow, Detroit 
Lions; Bradley, Cleveland Browns; 
Pioen, Winnipeg Bombers; and 
Gilliam, Winnipeg. 

Also, llveral others have re· 
tired from pro ball. They incluclt 
Bob Smith, outstanding lineback· 
er with the Detroit Lions; Bill 
R.ichardt, GrHn B.y Pack.rs; 
Dick Woodward, New York 
Giants; and Oon Chelf, Baltimore 
Colts, 

In addition, Karras has signed 
to play with Detroit; Gibbons with 
the Browns, Mike Hagler with 
Saskatchewan; and Bloomquist 
with Winnipeg. 

A pre-game ceremony will in
clude individual introduction of the 
Alumni team. 

Reserved seat tickets to the 
public are $2.00 each_ Stall and 
faculty members will be admitted 
Cor $1.00 while students with ID 
cards get in lor 50 cents. 

Foreign Cars, ' Inc. 
SERVICE 

GERMAN - ENGLISH - FRENCH CARS 
We aHe, the service of three of the finest fadary trolned 
mechanics, schooled by lMe, Valleswagen and the Root" 
Group. We invite your in.paction of our shop and parts 
dept. 

FACTORY FRANCHISED DEALER FOR 

M G-M orris-H Ulman-Sunbeam 
Austin Healey and Goggo11,1Obil 

,SEE ",S AT ,I II 

HAL WII 
Frid.y in hopes of bre.ki", away agalnlt 
Vllrsity-Alumnl football gamo. DIck DealY (73) led the interference 
al Bill Fenton (83), Fr.nk Bloom~uilt (M, anel an unIdentified 
tackle work.d out_ Tunnell, on. of the finelt ."nslve backs in pre 
b.1I with the N.w York Glantl, Is conlldered ene .. the top punt r.· 
turn.rs in pro football. -Daily low.n Phote by Walter Kleine. 

Cubs Trail, 7-0; Win 
On Moryn Homer, 8-7 

CH1CAGO I.fI - Walt Moryn's Camilo Pascual struck out 13 in 
second homer of the iame, with registering his first win_ 
none on in the ninth after a 6-run Chlon'o .. . . .. . . . 100 010 000 0- 2 8 0 

. '~ Walhlrnton . aiD OOD lDO 1- S a I 
Chicago rally tied the score at 1-7 DonOVAn, Slaley 11) and Lollor; 
in the sc\'cnth, gave the homer- PaICual and Courtney. L - SlJlley. 
happy Cubs and 8-7 triumph over 13 ome run - W hln,lon, Sievers 
the Milwaukee Braves Friday_ The * * * 
Cubs trailed 7-0. in the sixth inning Yanks Pound K.C. 

The Cubs, who have belted 28 
homcrs in 15 games. thus improved 
their first-place standing in the 
National League. 

Pinch-hitter Jim Bolger's three
run homer started the big Cub 
seventh and chased Milwaukee 
starter Gene Conley. 

The roof caved in on Conley In 
the big Cub seventh atter Bobby 
Thorn on got an infield single. 
Sammy Taylor singled to center 
and pinch-hitler Bolger homered 
over the left field bleachers_ 
Milwaukee . IDO 321 000- 7 9 2 
Chlo.,o . . ... .. O?O 001 601- 8 13 I 

COilipy 11) , Johnlon .71. Wiley (11. 
Lllllefleid ,81 and Sawau-kl, Rice (8)~ 
DrOll. Mayer 16'. Lown 181. EI ton 
.91 S. Taylor. T.ppe 19' . W - Eillon. 
L - LltlIeCleld. 

Home runs - Milwaukee. CovIngton 
(1._ ChlcB,o. foryn 2 14,. Bolaer (1/. 

* * * Redlegs Trip Cards 
ST. LOUIS I.fI - Georee Crowe 

drove in five runs in leading the 
Cincinnati Redlegs to a 7-3 victory 
Friday night over the stumbling 
Sl. Louis Cardinals. He brought th 
Redlegs from behind with a two
run single in the sevenUl and then 
blasted a thr e-run homer in the 
ninth. 

Stan Musial managed a ninth
inning single in four trips, extend
ing his hiltlng streak to 14 game 
and bringing a small measure of 
cheer to a rain-dampened crowd of 
10.631. 
Clnolnnatl .... . 011 DOO 209- 7 12 2 
Sl. l.A)u I • . _ 030 DOO 000- 3 II 2 

Lawrence, Jerrooat It, and B.lley; 
Jone •. Murrelt .81 . C1nrk 19) and Land
rllh. H. smith 191. W L.awrenCe. 1,
Jonel. 

Home rurIJ - Cincinnati, Hoak. 171, 
Crowe ,21 . 

* * * Nats Tip Sox in 10th 
WASHINGTON I.fI - Julio Bec

quer's pinch single with two oul 
in the 10th inning scored Rocky 
Bridges Crom second base to give 
Washington a 3-2 victory over Chi
cago White Sox Friday night. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. G .1I_ 

Chleaao '" _ . 10 5 .667 
x-PlltSburgh . ... a 5 .815 
x-.San Franclsco . • 9 6 .600 
Clnolnnatl ...... 1 5 .583 I'. 
Milwaukee ...... a 1 .533 1'~ 
x-Philadelphia 8 7 _462 3 
X-Lol Anleles . .. 5 10 .3311 5 
SI. Louis . . . , 3 II .214 6'~ 

NEW YORK I.fI - Bob Turley 
cooled of( the upstart A's from 
Kansas City Friday with a four
hitter while his New York Yankee 
mates ro11ed to an 8-1 victory de
spite Bob Cerv's eighth home run 
oC the season. 

Cerx, an ex-Yankee continued 
his tremendous spring suree with 
a second-inning homer oU Turley 
on a 3-2 pitch. 
K~nra. City ...... 010 000 ODD- 1 4 I 
New York . . _. 302 IlOO :IO~- 8 10 0 

Terry. Craddock 15'. Dickson (81 
nnd H.OUIe; Turley and Berra. L -
Terry. 

Home runt - Kanlll' City. Corv III. 
New York, Skowron 13J. 

* * * Sisler Blanks Tigers 
BOSTON I.fI - Boston right

hander Dave Sisler scaUered sev
en hits for hi third victory of 
the season Friday as the Red Sox 
blanked the Detroit Tigers 6-0_ 

SIsler, hampered by shoulder 
trouble last season, didn't give a 
walk while striking out four in a 
neat hurling performance. 

Second baseman Pete Runnels 
led the Boston assault on Jim Bun
ning, who was charged with his 
third loss against a single victory. 
Detroit .......... 000 OOD ODD- 0 7 I 
Boston . . , .DOI 000 23)(- 6 • 0 

Bunnln,. Spen"". lal. Mor,an III 
WId Wilson. Lav III; Stller and White. 
Daley ta •. L - Bunnln,. 

* * * Indians Defeat Orioles 
BALTIMORE I.fI - Young Jim 

Grant nOlched his third victory oC 
lhe sea on Friday night as Cleve
la d clobbered the Baltimore Or
ioles with 11 hits to win 6-1. 

Grant scattered six Baltimore 
hjts, allowing the only run when 
dus Triandos and Bob Nieman hit 
back-lo-back doubles in the seventh 
inning. 
Cleveland _ .. . ... IDO ODO 212- 8 ID 
Baltimore .. .DOO 000 100- I 8 2 

Gran t and Nixon; Loe'. Leb.man "1 
and Trlandol. L - Lou. 

Home runl - Cleveland. Mlnoso (31. 

AlIl.ICAN 
W. 

I New York .. .. 10 
Washln,ton . . . . 8 
Kan .... City . '" B 
Cleveland .. .. .. 8 
Detroit . .. ... ... B 
Baltimore .. .. .. .. 5 
Bolton .... . 8 
Chlcalo . .. .. .. .. 4 

LEAGUI 
L. Pct . G.B. 
• .714 
5 .815 1'. 
8 .511 I 
7 .563 2 
8 .!iDD 3 
• .385 .'. 

10 .3'15 5 
10 .286 6 

Wisconsin Tops Hawkeyes in 10th, 4-3 
Hawks 0-4 
In Big Ten 

By DALE KEUTER 
Staff Writer 

A 2-out single in the first oC the 
tenth by Jim Lesniak enabled Wi -
consin Friday to edge by the Iowa 
Hawkeyes, 4-3 on the Iowa dia
mond. 

Lesniak's game-winning single 
came after the Badgers' BiJI Mai
laU had smgled and moved to sec
ond on a sacrifice by Frank Marik. 
1t was the second conference win 
for the Badgers, while the 10 s 
kept Iowa in the cellar with a 0-4 
record. 

The Hlwkey.s r.lIi.d twice, in 
both the .i,hth and ninth innints 
to tI. Wisconsin, but ellth tim. 
the aaette" were able to come 
back with a run. 
A total ot 25 hi ts were colleeled 

between the two teams with Wis
consin getting 14 off two Hawk hur
lers_ Glen Van Fossen started for 
Iowa, but was relieved by Jack 
Nora in the eighth. Nora finished 
the game and was the loser as he 
allowed five hits, one a home run 
by Wisconsin 's Dave Moriarty in 
the ninth . 

TWO UNDEFEATED IOWA tennil play.rs, JOt Martin, left, .nd Don 
Middl.brook, will go after th.ir sixth straight victories tod.y against 
Illinois_ M.rtin .nd Middlebrook will also team up for the No. 2 
singles. -D.ily Iowan Photo by Walt.r KI.ine. 

Tennis T earn After 6th 
Straight Here Today 

Town's f{'nnis SQuad will meet their second Big Ten opponent of th 
year this morning when they host a powerful ]lIinois squad on the 
var ity courts at 10 a .m. ]n the event o[ bad weather, Hawkeye coach 
Don Klotz said the meet will b h Id in lhe Fieldhouse. 

The Hawks are undefeated in 

Iowa Golf Team 
In Quadrangular 

Iowa's golf team meets Ulinois, 
Indiana. and Northweslern in a 
quadrangular meet today at Cham
paign, I1J. 

The Hawkeyes will be facing vet· 
eran teams in the quadrangular 
as all three foes have several re
turning lettermen. 

Iowa takes a 3-2 mark into the 
meet, with both losses coming at 
the hands oC Western Illinois . The 
Hawkeyes have defeated Wiscon
sin, Minnesota and Bradley. 

In a triangular meet Thursday
at Peoria, lll., the Hawk.eyes de
Ceated Bradley, U-7, but fell before 
Western lIIinoi, LOI -7 12. 

Thursday's results ; 
John Leichty III benl Jan Hartman 

'BI, 3-0; Jim KIng IWI bealLelchlY, 
3-0; Bob Seward I BI be.t Clydo 
Feltes "" 2- 1; Dlek Mye.. ,W) 
b~at Bud JUdlsh (II. 2-1 ; Judl.h belt 
any Moore 'BI. 3-0. 

John Anderson IBI beat Steve 
Showe .. lil. 3-0; Showers bent AI 
Borkow IW'. 3-0; John Ryskewlu 
IW' beat Dnle liBye. (I). 2-1; liay .. 
bent Dick HnbbinRn (B). 2-1; John 
Goet~ IW' benl RUII Sohrn .. e Ill. 
2-1; Schrngge benl Bob Mo ..... t81. 
2-1. 

Iowa scor d first in the second Th· I d , 
inning when Allan Klinger sln~led, I nc a s n 
stole second and scored on a SIngle 

five meets and have a 1-0 confer
ence record. Wisconsin was a 9-0 
victim April 26. Other lowa wins 
have come over Bradley, Kalama
zoo, Weslern Michigan and South
ern Illinois . In the five meets, 
Iowa has outscorcd the opposition, 
42-3 . 

by Les Zanotti. I 1 t 0 td 
Wisconsin scored II run in the S U oor 

thlrel on a doubI. by Ed C.nnon 
Ind a single by Mallatt. The M t T d 
Badgers pick.d up anoth.r t.lly ee 0 ay 
in the Slventh fr.me when Ron 
Ni.man doubled and scored on a 
sin,l. by Walt.r Holt. 
In Iowa's half of the eighth, 

Hawkeye rightfielder Don Rutkow
ski tripled with one away. Fred 
Long sent Rutkowski home with 
a Line single to right center. 

The Hawks were robbed of an
other possible run when Dick 
Weatherly smashed a ball oCC the 
glove of Wisconsin pitcher George 
Schmid. The ball rolJed toward 
short where Badger shortstop Bill 
MalJatt made a somersault pickup 
and toss d to second to force Long. 

III the ninth the Badger's Moriar
ty hit a home run over the right
field fence to again put the Badgers 
ahead, 3-2. 

In the bottom of the ninth, .f· 
t.r Nlo Hawkeyes had been r.
tlr~cI, LII Zinotti lingl.d Iharply 
to I.ft. Nora , then smashed a hit 
off the pitch.rs ,Iov. advancing 
Zinottl to second. Iowa third 
ballman Don p.elen then came 
throuvh with a clutch lingle to 
center .gain tyln, the score .t 
3-3. 

Rutkowski, with a si ngle and a 
triple, and Zanotti with a pair of 
singles, led the Hawkeye H-hit at
tack. 

The Hawkeyes resume play this 
afternoon as lhey host Northwest· 
ern in a doubleheader . 
Wllconol. AD JL 11 RBI 
MallaU. 51 .... .... 5 1 3 I 
Marik, 2b .... 3 0 1 0 
Mueller. 01 . .. .. ... 5 0 1 0 
Lesniak, 3b ....... 5 0 1 1 
Nieman. If.. .• '" 5 I 2 0 
Holl, I b .... _ .. _ ...... 4 0 1 I 
c.nnon. e .... .. 4 1 3 0 
Moriarity. rt .... 4 I 2 0 
!khmld, p .. .... . _. _.4 __ 0 __ 0 __ 0_ 

TOTALS .. .. _ .. _ .. 39 14 3 
I.... AB It H ItBI 
Peden. 3b . _... 5 0 1 I 
Harach, 2b .. .. .... 5 0 1 a 
Rulko","ky •• I-Ib .... 5 I 2 0 
LonM . II .... .. ... 5 0 1 I 
Weatherly. 0 .... 5 OlD 
HaYe. 0 .. .... . .. .. 4 0 1 0 
KIIMler. cI-rl. ...... 4 I 1 0 
Zal\OlIl. Ib .... .. .. 4 I 2 I 
Furlon,. rl _ .0 0 0 0 
Vnn Fo en. P.. .. .. 3 0 I 0 
a-DeBlonk ".. . .. .. I 0 0 0 
Nora .. ...... .. _,,_1 __ 0 __ 1 __ 0_ 

TOTALS .. ....... 39 3 11 3 
a-med out lor Van Fossen In 7th 

Wisconsin . " .0 0 I 0 0 0 1 0 I 1--1 
Iowa . .. .. . .. _ 0 1 a 0 0 0 0 I I 0-) 

E. Lesniak, Rutkowsky; PO-A. W. 
~-17 ; 1. 30-14 ; LOB. W, 7; I, 8; 2B. 
Mallal. Nieman. Moriarity. Cannon; 3B. 
RUlkowlky ; HR, Moriarity; SB. KUn,er 
2; S , Marik 2. 

Iowa 's track team meets lndiana 
at Bloomington today in its first 
Big Ten outdoor dual meet of the 
s('ason. 

Coach Francis Crehmey.r laid 
he Is expecting a clos. meet 
with the Hooli.rl. who finished 
third in the Big Ten Indoor 
Championlhips in March. "They 
ar. strong in the same eve nts 
we are." he said. "Our weak· 
nessel match too, exctpt for the 
mile relay. If we had Finch 
(Gastonia, senior quartermller 
who Is out with an Injured leg 
muscle, in there, we could push 
them in that race too." 
Cretzmeyer Ii ted hurdler. Wil

lie Mayas one of th strongest 
points on the Hoosier squad. [owa's 
leading hurdler, Bill Orris is listed 
as a doubtful slarter in loday's 
meet. 

He was stepped on in lasl 
week's Drake Relays after he hil 
a hurdle and feU inlo an adjoining 
lane. Cretzmeyer said that if he 
wa able to run, he wouLd not be 
in top form. 

Iowa's "Deacon" Jone. is slow
ly getting back into shape .fter 
an .tt.ck of the flu sid.lin.d 
him In March and has held him 
below his peak since then. 
Since the aUack he was beaten 

for the first time in a collegiate 
mile or two mile race, and was 
forced to withdraw from last 
week's Drake Relays where he 
was defending champion in both 
specialties. 

"We have to take it ea y with 
him," Cretzmeyer explains. " He 
can run one race without hurting 
himself, but he is not near his 
peak." Deacon will run in the two 
mile Saturday. 

Tim Hin., senior sprinter for 
the Hawk.yes, hit what could 
possibly be call.d the peak of hil 
carter at Drak. at lalt week 
when he d .... t.d the gr •• t Ed
di. Southem from Texas in the 
fin.1 I.g of the 44O.yard relay. 
Hine fini hed fifth in the 100-

yard dash and anchored the Hawk
eye spring relay team to a second 
place finish in the 440 and third in 
Ihe 880 yard relay. He will run 
in the 100 and 220 yard dashes lo-

The Men's Shop 
distinctive , 
mens wear 

tuxedo rental 
headquarters 
105 E, College 

Koh said he plans to continu. 
with the change h. made in his 
doubles lineup last week. 'nI. 
No. 1 doubles will be Art An· 
drews and Bob Potthast. Joe 
Martin and Don Middlebrook will 
handle the No.2 aslignment with 
Bill VOllman and Milo Larimer 

in the No.3 spot. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Andrews, Potthast, Martin, Mid-I , 

die brook and Voxman have com
piled undefeated singles records so 
far this season. The doubles com
bination of Voxman and Larimer 
is also unbeaten . 

The lIlini have won nine of ten 
meets including three victories 
over conference foes. They own 
victori s over Minnesota, 9-0, In
diana, 8-1, and Purdue, 9-0_ 

AI Holtmann has pac.d IlIin· 
ois this ye.r with an unbeaten 
singles record. He is scheduled 
to play in the No.2 position be
hind team captain Carl Noble. 
Noble won 18 and lost 6 singl.s 
during his first two years on the 
lIIini squad. Holtmann was 15-1 
last se.son, losing his only sin· 
meet. 
Bob Breckenridge, who will also 

be in action today. paralleled HoIt
mann's record last year, losing 
only in the final meet. Roger Bie
lefeld, anolher Illinois veteran, fin 
ished second in the conference 
championships as a junior. 

Last year, Illinois defeated Iowa 
by the closest o{ scores, 5-4, at 
Champaign. 

Babe Ruth League 
Registration Today 

Registration will be held this 
morning in the junior high gym 
from 9-11 p.m. (or all boys who 
plan to play Babe Ruth baseball 
this ummer. 

The boys' league is in its [lfth 
year here and is open to boys 13. 
14 and 15 years old who are not 
playing in any other regionally or 
nationally organized baseball pro
gl·am. 

NOW AUDITIONING 
GIRL VOCALISTS 

"THE HAWKEYES" 
PHONE 8·3618 

DERK SIMONSON 

FOR APPOINTMENT 

O~'09;e 
S\ 

• Box Storage. 

• Fur Storage • 

• Regular Storage. 

• Berlou Moth~roofing • 
(5 Year Guarantee) 

DIAL 4161 

KELLEY 
CLEAN·ERS 

118-120 50. Gilbert St. 

always 0. plilCtJ 

to park 

x-p\ilyln, nl,ht lame, not Included 
In standln, •. FJUDAY'8 aasuLT8 !khmld IW) .. . 10 11 3 3 0 4 

ll' U R ER DB SO I dafhe Ihinclads travel to Minnea-
New York a, Knnsal City 1 Vnn rouen . , . 7 9 2 2 0 2 polis next Saturday to meet Min-

" 
BIG 10 INN 
DRIVE-IN 

NOW OPEN 
Washlnlton 3. Chlon,o 2 liD lnnln,.) Nora ILl .. 3 5 2 2 0 I nesota in a dual meet. 
Doston 6, Detroit 0 =::w=P::. ::s;:oh:;m::l;:d::. =====:==========:-::====-===t 

F.JOA 1"'8 ItIUULTS 
ChlcaKo 8, Milwaukee 7 
Clnolnnatl 7, Sl. Louis 3 

TODAY'8 PITCHERS 
Clnoinnatl at Sl. Loull - Haddix 

(I-I. VI 1"1...,11 ,0-21. 
Milwaukee 01 ChlCllIl'O - Rush (I-I) 

VI Phllllps 'D~l. 
PHlJburah al Los An,oles - Friend 

13-DI vs Klpp It-Ol. 
Philadelphia al San Francisco - Sim

mon. 11-2' va Monzant (2-21. 

Cleveland 6. Baltimore 1 

TODAY'S PITCHEIU 
Chleallo al Waahinllon - Donovan 

,0-31 VI Orl"" 10-0,. 
Cleveland at Baltimore - McLlsh 

10-01 vs O'Dell 0-21. 
Kansas Clly at Now York - Urban 

11-9. VI Larsen 12-01. 
Detroit at Boslon - m..,., to-I) VI 

Nixon 10-SI. 

BUFFET LUNCHEON 

Served Before T oday's 

VarSity-Alumni Football Game 

BIG SMORGASBORD 
i 

Sunday Noon and Ev~ning 

Bring Your Folks 

107 S. Dubuque 

for your 

ROOT BEER 

the place to go is the 

DRIVE·IN . , 
1000 South .ltiverside Driv 

(1 Block Soutll of West Bellton Str'ett Bridge) 

Featuring Again Our Many Tasty Items 

HAMBURGERS 30· 
TENDERLOINS 40· 
HOT DOGS 25· 
MALTS ' 20¢ & 30; 
ROOT BEERS 5¢ & l~ 

Also Dinners To 




